IN THEMA'ITEROF:

TheChiropracticAct, SNS, 1999(2nd Sess.),c. 4 and Chiropractic
Regulations

BETWEEN:
NOVASCOTIACOLLEGE .OJCHIROPRACTORS
{College)

-and-

DltDENACIIOllCBILL,
DC
(Dr. Churcbill)

DECISION
ANDORDER
By ~qti~.c,(~ datedNovember
7, 2018,theHearingCo~tteo received.
netticeof charges
against.Dr.
DenaChurchill.alleging:
That as of October24, 2018,Dr. DenaChurchillwasprofessionallyincompetent
out of mentalincapacity.
as a resultof biC0111petencoarising
It wasagreedbetweenthe parties.that thismatterwouldbe heardbeforea Hearing.Committeeof
the NovaScotiaCollegeo.fChiropractorson March6, 7 and 8, 2019.
The NovaScotia College of Chiropractorsand Dr10Dena Churchillprovided·a tentative
datedJanuary
31, 2019.
settlementqreementto theHearingCommittee,
The HearingCommitteereviewedthe settlementagreementin full, togetherwithsupporting
co~ce,
and consideredthe settlementagreementpursuantto s. SOof the Chiropractic
Act,particularlys. 50(5):

Wh~ the hearing committee.appointed to hear the complaintaccepts the
recommendation
of the .inve$tigation
co--ttee, it shallconfirmsuchacceptance
by written decisionthat incorporates the settlementagreement.
It is hereby orderc,d tlu1tthe ~earingCommittee accepts the recommendationof the
Investigations Commi~. and confirma.its acceptance of the. settlement agreement reached
betweenthe Nova ScotiaCollegeof Chiropractorsand Dr. DenaChurchillonl"1uary 31, 2019.
The Hearing Committeeorders that the settlementagreementis in full force and effect. The
1-e,by QQnfirm.s
that this is the writtendecisionpursuantto s. 50(S) of the
HearingCoDIDlittee
ChiropracticA.ctand the ·settlementagreementis attachedhenrtc,to this writtendecisionand
incorporatedas P8l1of thi.$written decisionof the HearingCommittee.
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A portion of the settlement agreement has been redacted to protect the personal medical
infonnationof Dr. Churchill.
To ensurethis matter is dealt with as efficientlyas possibleand to ensure there are no additional
costs incurred by the parties, this decision and order of the Hearing Committeeshall be fully
effectiveif signed in counterpart.
Dated the

#252326

;25TB

day of February,2019.

• A.

,.,

.

8ETWl!EN:

• NovaScotia Coifageof Chiropractors

-and•
Dr..Dana ChurchDI,
DC

SETTLEMENT
AGREEMENT
Dr. Dena ChwdlllL a chiropractorfonnerlyllcensed to_practicechiropracticIn the
Provinceof Nova Scotia,and a fonner memberof the Nova Scola CoBegeof
Chilopractors(the "Collegtf) h818byagreeswith and·ccmeents
to the foDowlngIn
accordance
wllhthe provisions
of the Chltopraat/o
Aot:

Background
1. On May 17, 2018,a Registrar'scomplalntwas madeagainst Dr. DenaChurchffl
pursuantfD1heCh1topracflo
Act.In refalfonto vaccinationand tmmunlzaflon
posts
made by Dr.Chun::hm
onher various eocfalmediasites.
2. In the courseof that Investigation.
pursuantto Sectfon44 of the Chirop,aalJoAct,
additianar
concerns
wei. Identified
by the Investigation
committee
Inthe courseof
the lnveatfgatfoh,
speoJffGally
concemfng Dr. Churchifsfflness IDpractrce.
These
concemswereldentfffed
as.aresult of soclalmediapostsmadeby Dr..Chuld1mIn
August andSeptember
2018.

s. On September21, 2018, pU1Suant
to Section48(9) of Ila ChiropracticA«.
the

InvestigationCommittee
dfrectedDr. Cburddllto undeqJo a fitness to practice

aasessmen~
which assessmentwasconducted
by Dr.RichaRIMacGUlivray
on
October24,2018.

4. Dr. MacGllllvray
offeredthe followingopinionon Dr.Churohill'sfitnessto pmctrce:

'

.

i
i

I!

5. Upon ,ecefpt of the PsychologtcaJ
AssessmentReportpreparedby Dr. Rfchanl
MacGtmvray.
the lnveatfgatfonCommilleeconveneda .apecJaJmeeting and, after
reviewingthe PsychoJogfcal
A88888mentReport. ordel8d that the. Bcenceto
practicechfropractfc
of Dr..ChurchlD
besuspended,etrectlve
lmmedlately,
pL118uant
to Sectfon47 of the Chiropractic
Act

e. At Its meetingon November6, 2018,the lnvestlgatlonCommitteedeterminedto

refer Its ooncems regarding Dr. Churchilfacompetenceto a fannal Hearing
Commfltee.

Noticeof Hearing
7. Dr. Chumhmwas pJVVided
with a Noticeof Chmgeon November7, 2018 and the
Notrce of Hearing on December13. 2018. A Hearing Committeewas appointed
pursuantto Section48 of the Cbitop,actlcAct and hearingset dalBsof January2326, 201a wereaet

.

--·--··--

8. In the Noticeof ~earing,fhe Collegelafdthe folfowJng
chargeagainst Dr.ChurchlD:

I•

That as of October ~ 2018, Dr. Chumhl/1was profesalonsly
. Incompetent
as a T6Blllt
of Incompetencearisingoutof mentallncapaolty.
Evenfs Sincethe Noticeof Hearing
was Issued
9. On January 11, 2019, Dr. ChurchUIsfgneda "Surrenderof Licence to Practice

Chiropractlcdocument.
expressing
her desireto surrenderher lfcenceto practice
chiropracllo.The Boardof the CollageaccepfedDr. Churchllfasummderof her
ffcenceonJanuary22, 2019.In accordance
withSectton31 of the Ch/mplaotloAat.
on 1hefollowingbasis:
11

a) Dr. Chull:hursfroencewassurrendered
eff'ectJve
Immediately;

b) Dr. ChurchlD
wlll not reapply1ora llcenseto praclleechhop1aclfc
untosuchtime
as a medical opinionIs furnished fo the Collegeconfirmingthat she Is
competent
andflt to pl8Clfce.
The College.fn 11ssole discretion,exerclsfngsuch
dlscretton188Sonably1
wDIdeterminewhetherthe medlcalopinionis satisfactory
evidenceof Dr. Chun,hDJ's
competanmandflfn888.

c) The practitioner
conducingthe assessment
of Dr. Churchm's
competence
and
fitness·mustbe properlyqualffledto perfonnthe assessment.and must be
approvedby the CollegeIn advanceof the assessment
(unless Dr.Chumhl Is
assessedby•Dr. RlchanffJlacGlllivray,Whothe CoBegehas already appmved
as qualffled).
d) The pl8Clilonerconduclfngtile aaseasmentmust be plOVfded
with Dr.

report·datedOctober31, 2018, togetherwfth the materials
NlacGllflvray's
p,ovfdedto Dr. MacGBDvray,
In addftlonto anysoclalmediapostsmadeby Dr.
ChurchlR
sinceSeptember
21,2018.

~) Thecostof ~e fitnessassesamentwm
bebomeIn fuDby Dr.ChurchllL
f) If Dr. Chunmlllreap'pliesfor a Dcenceto practicechfropracflcIn Nova 8co6a
beforefumlshlngthe reportrefenedto above,her appfloaffon
wDIbe denied.

g) If Dr. ChurchlDappftesfor a Ucenceto prac:Uce
chiropracticIn another
Jurisdiction,
thetermsuponwhichshe surrendeted
her UcenseIn NovaScotia
wmbe ie!easedto the CollegeIn theotherJurisdiction.

DlspoSltlon
10.Dr. Churchillhas surrenderedher licenceand,as such,no longerhas a licenceto
practicechiropracticIn NovaScotia.

.. ..

11.On that basis, the COiiegeand Dr. Churchillagree to resolvethe charge of
Incompetence
onthe foUawfng
tenns:
a) Dr. Churchilladmitsthe dlarge againsther,beingthatas of October24. 2018,
she was professionally
lncompetentas a resultof Incompetencearising out of

mentalIncapacity.

b) Dr. Cburcbffl
wm
payC08IBto the Collegein theamountof $8,000•

.

c) Theamountof $Z144,currentlyheld in a prapafd
lfcenslng
fees accountat the
Collegeon behalfof Dr. Churchm,being an accwnulaflon
of monthlypayments
deducfadfrom Dr. Churchilfsbank account fn 2018 and Intendedto cover
lfcenslngfeesfor2019.whichfees WJllnolongerbe paidsince Dr.Churchm
has
surrenderedher Dcence,w1Dbe appliedagainstthe $8,000In coste,thus
reducingthetotal amountpayableby Dr.Churohm
to $3,858.
OutstandingCbaqJes

12.Thehearingscheduledfor May22- 28, 2019to hear the chargesset out in the
Notice of Hearing dated November 1, 2018 regarding vaccJnationand ·
Immunization
postson Dr. Churchllrssocialmediaaccountsis not affectedby this
SettlementAgreementand wlll proceedas planned,unlessa separatesettremant
agreementaddressingthosechargesIs reachedby the partiesand approvedby
the HearingC()JJlfflittee
In advanceof thathearing.

Publlcatlon
13.Pursuantfo section60 of the Chlroprsallo
Act If the HearingCommitteeaccepts
this SefflementAgreement
it shallconffrmsuchaacepfanoe
by writtendecisionthat
1he Hearing
Incorporatesthis SelUementAgreement,subjectto any Information
Commffleeseesffl to expurgate.such as Dr. ChumhUl'spensonaland health
fnfonnaffon.The Hearing Commtttee'e
decisionwlDthen be publishedon the
CoUege'e
website.

EffectiveDate

14..ThJs SettlementAgreement shall only become effecflVeamt bindingwhen It has
been recommendedfor acceptancebylte lnvesUgaffon
Comrnfflaeof the CoDege,
and acceptedby the HearingCommtlteeappointedto hearthis maier.

.

ThisS&Ufement
AgreementIs made1h18
2!.. dayof January,2019.
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DenaChurchfU.DC

NovaScoUaCollegeof Chiropractors
Per:Dr.JanisNoseworthy,
Registrar

